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List of Letters,

Remaining in Ihe Post Ojfice at Tarbo-rough- ,

the 1st of Juty 1846, which
if" not fahen out before the 1st oj
Oct nexfywill be sent to the Gene
ral Post Office as dedd tetters, k

Vdams Elis'h Mrs Hodge James v
Anderson Henry iR Hopkins AlexV -

.

Andrews S A Mrs Holdiness WH & J W

believed that he vhad ah enemy in the
wprld. 2 ' It; was known that Ke had not had
any difficulty or i misunderstanding with
any person in this county. No one hid
quarrelled with or threatened him. . : .

Mr. Pittman came to this. county from,
the State of North Carptinasome eight or
nine years ago. He' left behind a fair and
spotless' name, and a lanre circle of warm

IRfiiierso 1

PJETER8131JRG, Ta.
August '25 1845, : -

TA VE in Store and are receiving the

I 60 h bds P Kico N;0. , St Croix and
refined Sugars, .

' 200 bags Laguira, Rio and Java coffee,
20 hhds ;F. Rico and tuba, molasses,

part prime,.
000 .sacksL f P and A. salt, J

I 200 , ps, cotton bagging, part sup'r qual.
200 coils Bale rope.

10000 ibs. Virginia cured bacon.
10000 Western

250 sides fgood" and damaged" Sole
Leather,

50 doz. Russet upper do.,
500 lbs. Shoe thread, :
1 50 bis. No." I and 2 CaVrMrrinir.

; r 7 " 7 7

) 100 boxes Sperm and --Fallow candles,:
approved Brands "

20 hxes & bis , Loaf & Crushed sugar,
5 bis. Superior Pulverised Jo.

100 bags Drop and Buck shot,
j 100 kegsl D. P. powder, i

;A 30 tons Swedes and English Iron,
5 ' j band and hoop do.
3 blistered, German jSz. Cast steel,;

i 250 kegs cufand box nails,
10 doz. Wells & Co, approved axes,
50 casks London porter -- q'ts & pUs,
10 hhds Bahimore'whikey, "

50 bis. do.. do.
.50 superior Northern A. Brandy,

15 - N. E. Hum,
10 Scuppernong'Wine,
10 qr. casks Tenet iff and S..M. do.

V 1 pipe superior old Madeira,
5 qr casks Port wine,
5 half pipes superior Cognac & Cham-

paign brandy, warranted genuine,
30 bis old Monougaheta whiskey,

2 puncheons best Jamaica Rum,
3 pipes H. Gin,

100 nests Iron and Wood bound tubs, ,

20 bags pepper, spice and ginger,
4

5 half chests superior G. P., Imperial
and Y. H. Tea,

K 50 doz Bed cords; best Hemp;
100 ' Cotton -- Lines,
100 reams Wrapping, paper,
50 ' Writing & Letter do.
20 boxes Whittimore'a genuine Cotton

and Wool, cards,
- 100 bis. new City ground, family flour,
-- 100 .S. F. ditto ditto & country,

25 J superior Cider Vinegar,
1 00 bushels best Clover seedselected,

Together with other : articles usually
kept in the procery line; all of wich we
offer for sa!e,;upon such, terms as we think
a fair exaniination cannot fail to approve.
We are agents for the sale of Jabez Parker's

Threshing Jflachines, :

FAN MILLS, STRAW CUTTERS &

Which are sold at the same prices as by
the Manufacturer. .

We also solicit a continuance of the very
liberal patronage heretofore received in
the way of Cousignments'of Produce: say
Cotton, Tobacco. Wheat, Bacon, &c;; and
pledge ourselves to be unwavering in our
terms of Commissions, as we place all on
an equal; footing. Say Jijty cents per
Bale for Cot ton and all other kinds ol
Produce 2i per cent. "Also, the receiving
and forwarding of Merchandise.

The unparalleled popularity of
ffdy's Liniment,

Mradley Stephen Jones Amanda M Miss
Bradley Wilie Knight John H 2
Bradley' Little B Knight Wm F
Braswell Richard Long Robert
Bullock Wm G Laneir Wm A
Blunt Levi- - Lyon Joshua L
Bennett Elizabeth Moore B F ;

Burney Jas McConquodale A Rev
Baits Wm . Pearce Nancy Mrs
Bell McG J Parker Richard '

Carney. Jane Mrs 2 Perkins H
Cotten F R ' Proctor Samuel
Dicken C LDr Staton Arthur
(aim'-- r Samuel .Savage Jas D 2
Hedgepeth R R 2 Teate Rhoda
HedgepethM BMiss2 Wiggins Wright
Hedgepeth Jesse 1 Wallace John
Hancock Wm H 2 Whitehurst Jas

48 MS. M. REDMOND, P M.

Odctoi Wm. EVAWS'
SOOTHING SYRUP

For children Teething,
PREPARED BY HlMSElF,

- To Mothers and Nurses.
rniHE passage of the teeth through the

gums produces troublesome and dan-
gerous symptoms.. It is.know'n' by moth-
ers that there is great irritation in the
mouth and gums during.this process. The
gums swell, the secretion. of saliva is. tn
ereased, the child is seised' with frequent
and sudden fits of cry mg watching?, start-
ing in the sleep and spasms --of peculiar
parts, the child shrieks with extreme .vio-
lence, and thrusts its fingers into its mouth.
I f these precursory sy mpto'ms are not spee-
dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions uni-
versally supervene, and soon cause the dis
solution of the infant. Mothers who
have their little babes, afflicted with these
distressing .symptoms, should apply Dr.
William Evans's celebrated Soothing Sy-
rup, which has preserved hundreds of in-

fant's when thought past reco very i from be-

ing suddenly attacked with that fatal mala-

dy, convulsions.

Evam family aperient Pillsy
ALSO,

Dr. Evans Tonic Pills,
For sale in Tarboro' by

GEO. HOWARD .agent.
February 23. 1 - t

Recommended by the Faculty.

Drs. Jl. $f J HarrelVs
CELEBRATED

PREPARED MEDICINES.

THESE NEW AND PLEASANT REMEDIES
COMPRISE

Their Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills,
for the cure of fevers, liver affections, jaun-
dice, headache, loss of appetite, costi veness,
female complaints, and every disease with-
in the reach of human means.
Alterative Extract of Sarsapar ilia and

Blood Root, for scrofula, or kmgrs white
swelling, pains in the bones, ulrerous sores,
eruptions of the skin, rheumatism, syphili-

tic and mercurial affections, &c. , j

n tori t?ttvnnt hf Riir.hu andUWHlCrtl ' irti i

77,. ri-w-. for: curinff diseased urinary or- !

tans, such as gravel, morbid irritation and j

The Tarborousrh Press,

Is oublisffed weekly av Two Dollars peryear
if Daid jn advance or, . A wo uoiuw unu i-y-

y

rnts at the expiration of the subscription year
.ihnribers are at liberty "to discontinue at any

time on ffivtW notice thereof and paying arrears.4
Advertisements not jexceeaing- - a Bquaro win oe

inserted at One Dollar the nrst insertion, ana .ap
cents for every continuance, j Longer advertise-
ment at that rate per square Court Orders and
Judicial Advertisements 35 per cent, higher. Ad-

vertisements must.be" marked the numberof inser-

tions required, or they will be continued until
otherwise directed, and charged accordingly. ,

euers addressed to the Mitor must be post
VAji, or they may not be attended to. , ,

Volunteers for Oregon.
Mention! rheumatic Battalion! .

- I N anticipation pi a . war
with Rngland, the indivi
duals composingtheM u- -

m mam malic Battalion are each
nd every one notih

and warned to ap
:pcar (armed as shall her-

einafter be directed,) before
Orderly Surgeon GEO. HOWARD, in

Tarboro', aad pnrchase a bottle of

'7f8, hinainent and Elixir,
vvhi.'h is warranted, to cure all the old cases
.f ehrmic or inflammatory Rheumatism
that have remained uncured np to the pre
sent time. 'I his without delay, so that you
my be in readiness to march, if called upon.
To the Universal Rheumatic Hattalion!

Given this day at Head Quarters by
CQMSTOCK CO.

Commanders General.
The above article is sold wholesale, by

Comsiock & Co. 21 Cortlandt st. New York
by Geo Howard, Tarboro' M. Wes

son,Gaston F. S Marshall, Halifax Ben
neti. & H y man,- Hamilton F. AV. Moore
Williamston and by one person in every
village in U. States and Cauadas.

March 13, 18 J6.'

CARRIAGES, $rc,

THE Subscriber offers for Sale, a superior
JYorthern-bui- ll Carriage,

Made in latest style and best materials
Iicather-to- p Huggy
a Cloth-to- p BUGGY, and a

--- all new. with first rate harness to them.
LO. a second hand barouche, but ht--

worn and a busnrv. verv cheao haf--
-- s to them. GEO. HOWARD
April 22nd, 1846.

JYotice.
UNDERSIGNED informs the

puhlic. that hehas opened a

miles vvpi of Tarboro. for the purpo
ot repairing shot-gun- s, rifles, pistols, st I

stilt worms &c, &c.
All work in his line of business wiljj 0e

attended to and done in workman-l- i ke
manner. JNO. HOLLAND.

Edgecombe Co , May 8, 19

DR. TURjVEK?S
Ague arid Fever, and

FI1LILS.
vripHESE PILLS havi

"eo m private practice for the bast
O Ver8 With iho mnoi II . .? - 1, uuparaiieiecl success;n fact, m no single instance have they
.bee; kM0W t0 effecting a sure c j re
in 24hour, in ofrases the most formica
ble character, and even after the most e&j- -
frrfrr nysicians have exhausted their ut

.VVJ". KIII, me Dltient. almn with out
i

iiope, has been entirely cured in 24 hours
vy me use ol these mils alone.-

1 -

M
ne?e pills are prepared by Dr. Hehry

1 uiner, sole proprietor near Favette
y"e, ivuiriberland. county, N C. 1 1

f?. HUtflaijEi. agent, Tarbord,
&t &(fiuards, Joy ner's Depots J Li.;-

i V.2W.J i M

p. j9rntrQng $ Sons, Roc ky VI t

? C. Knight, Tradesville. hi
Tarbbro, Nov 2$, 18. , j ;4 j

French Spoliation J?.- - This bill,
which the President vetoed, appropriated
the laum of 5,000,000 to claimants for
damages sustained by, the seizure of Ame-
rican vessels, by' the French government
during the war of the French revolution.
It was proposed to pay the. claim in land
scrip, x The President in his Veto con-

tends that if the claims be just,l:hey ought
to be paid in money, and nothing less val-

uable. He can see no legal or equitable
ground upon which this large appropria-
tion can rest, and. that if this became a
law, the government would have to bor
row --money, and increase the public debt
to -- pay those claims

- (QGen. Gaines was still at Old Point
We learn that the decisions of the Court
Martial are favorable to him, Jut it is ru-

mored that a new Court is to be ordered,
to meet in March next, in consequence,of
some irregularity discovered . in the pro-ceedings.--

r-iv

K Jour, Com. .

Sudden Death We learn that some
time. last weejk, whije Vljt. Andrew Pattori,
of the Hawfields, was in his meadow with
his hahds at work, apparently in his usual
health, he. suddenly fell to the ground and
almost, instantly expired, .

. . Hillsborough Recorder.

83We learn that on i Tuesday hight the
20th instant, a Mr. William Gray; living
on New Hope, in this county, went to bed
without complaining of any indisposition.
In the morning his wife left him in bed,
supposing that he was asleep; but finding
that he kept his bed linger than usual, she
went in to ascertain the cause, and found
him a covpseFayettevilleCar.

Horrible Murder in Jackson county.
Marianna, 28M July, 1846.

To the Editor of the Florida Sentinel:
Our county has been the theatre of a

deed of violence not inferior in atrocity, to
any perpetrated by Avan t or Powers.
One of our most worthy citizens, Mr." Ed
ward C. Pittman, was murdered on last
Sunday evening. The account of his
death1 reached Marianna on yesterday
morning, and many ofour citizens immedi-
ately repaired to the scene . of; assassina-
tion. He was killed in his own house j at
about 8i o'clock," P. M. ' The instrument
used was a shot guu or musket, and caus-e-d

insUp't death. From vthe position of
the body! and the marks of blood and shot
on the wall of the house, it seems that j he
was seated in a chair, reclining back with
his head against the wall, when he was kil-

led. Eight buckshot took effect on the
right side of His head and neck. The chair
fell forward, tut it appeared that
was hrarnrt bacc hv ni9 ieei resuiiz un me
floor, so that it did not. fall from the chair
hut we foil nd it nearlv - erect, the head.
having fallen considerably forward and to
the ri ht side Seven shot were found in

re9ted. The murderer fired, through the
window, and at a very short distance, as
the" shot were but: slightly scattered. So
instantaneous was his death, that when
we arrived at the scene on the next; day,
the newspaper which he had.beeh reading,
was still in his hands. He had' ;nb white
person jn his family, and there was no on6
in the house withhim but a negrp boy
about ten" veant of. acre, who was asJ eep
when the -- gun.was fired. --His; negroes ?m
mediately carried the account of his death
to his near neighbor and: friend,-Ala.?Mer- -

itt, who proceeded to the place, and found
the friend; ofhis boeopn, whom he had seen
but three hours betore, lull , ol neaitn ana
hce, a eorpseh The eoronefroTthe cottn- -

ftv held ail ioouest over the body, but no th

La Suspicion; of the -- person who -- had ?per--
ed the foal deed. No. one thinks.

and" devoted friends, v His conduct here
fhas been such as to attach lo him in the
strongest manner,, all those to whom ho
was in any wise known. ' He was; a warm
friend and indulged in no enmities. -- Ho
was ia s kind; indulgent master, a good
neighbor, and a most affectionate son.
Exact in the performance of all his dutieV,
he was in the largest sense of the terra,,
that noblest work of God, an honest man.
i o nis irienas, --nis aeatn ,is a grievous
toss, but who can estimate the crqshing
weight with which this blow will fall up-

on his aged mother? That her dearly lov-

ed, her first born child should have met
such, a fate! May He who tempers the '

wind to the shorn lamb, aid and sustain her
in the day of her deep affliction. . -

Excitement in South Carolina Ar-
rest of Kidnappers. Considerable ex-

citement prevails in Cheraw, S. C, in con-
sequence of a man named Dorsey, alias
Carlisle, who had been arrested, confessing
to a number of respectable citizens that ho
was cognizant of the-- fact that a plot had
been laid for stealing Or enticing away ne-

groes from their; masters; that it extended
from Virginia to Texas, and that some of
the most respectable citizens were enga-
ged in it He further stated that he had
an engagement to meet one ot the, number
the following night at Marlboro-- , and that
those who doubted this revelation might
accompany htm, and satisfy " themselves.
A number did so, (first painting themselves
black,) and permitted Dorsey to pass them
off as rescued slaves. They subsequently
rained m a body, and" captured the Kid-

napper r whose name is Weatherly. He
was committed to jail at Marlboro', and
Dorsey" at Chesterfield. : Another one was
arrested at Darlington. An intense ex-

citement prevailed-i- the neighborhood. ;

' . - ' ,- to r-- -- ::'V- i
John Randolph's Slaves. --The slaves

of the late John Randolph, to the number
of 390, having been set free by his will,
Judge Leigh, one of the executors, purcha-
sed about ,3600 acres of land in JMercer
county, Ohio, for their use, being about
from 40 to 50 acres for each family. No
objection to their settlement .was mads
when the land was sold; but when they
arrived, a mob numbering, several hun-
dreds, armed with muskets, set upon them,
and threatened ( to kill Mr. Caldwell, tho
agent, unless , at ,

a designated hour they
were removed from the county. v At tho
latest, dates ; they were still encamped in
the woods, SO; miles from their purchased
lands.: This part of Ohio has been noted
for its abolition spirit It appears, there-
fore, that while the abolitionists are very
willing that the slaves should be set free in
the South, they are' notwiIIing to' receive
them as neighbors. Jf set free, they must
remain in the Souths evenr if --no employ-
ment offers. - fThey must not be permitted
to enter into the free States to better their
condition. -- How shall we Credit their cin- -
"cerity? Richmond Her.

1 Tifinthi n--f Hffilhnllnntl. the Innjr'Pnvt
er. Captain- - Mclholland, whose absti-
nence from every kind of food, except wa-

ter, created 'some-tal- k last winder, was said
to hWe died,in March; but we find, by the
RedrRiyer Republican, that he Jived until
the7th ofJuly, on which day . he expired
in the parish of .Rapides, Louisiana. ; He
went.fOrty-nin-e days without tasting a.psr--

-- tcleir : During ! tbi time he , would cl lovr
nobody to change? bis clothes, or do any

nhing with him; he eocld riot speak; most
J 0( the time he appeared to.bejin a state of
iRsensbility occasionally he would rduso
himself,: when f, he seemeO to know what

, ivas-goin- g on larouitd hnn if any perron
he did not wish to seei particularly a doc

tor; blameratolW ,jroi,; hewpuldIcob.
very angryv

if. ffcA hssewin live 10 years, a cat 10

a coat jatdif 30,' a horse from 20to SO,

chronic inflammation of the Kidneys, ure'th wall near where his' head must have

IS a surety of its virtue - the genuine
Hay's Liniment has cured over twenty

thousand cases "of PI LE-O- n the United
Slates. I t is the only article used and pre-

scribed by the Faculty of New York, and

it is recommended by every Physician in
l he "country who has used it or seen its ef-

fect s on others. The. genuine has Com

stock i Co. 's name on eich wrapper.
$olri wholesale by Com stock & Co. 21

Cortlandt st. News York by -- Geo. How-

ard, Tarboro' M Wesson, (iaston F.

S Marshall, Halifax Bennett & Hyman,
Hamilton F. W. Moore, Williamston- -.
and'by one person in every village in U.

Slates and ( anadas. March 19, 1846.
i

i Just Receiveid,
i By the Subscriber,

A LARE ASSOR I MENT Swedes,
--"r American an d English lr6n, .

German & cast Steel, cut $l wrough trails.
Castings-cousiMing- of yens, pots, spiders,

skilled tea kettles, andirons, cart and
wagon jSoxes, ploughs, points heels,

Spades, long handled shovels, hoes, trace
tand halter chains,isulky springs,

Turks Island salt, blown ground salt,
White-lead- , Tinseed and train oil, --

S xiq ancl ip.lwirj42w glass-puy-ALS- .Qa

very largfi general assortment a
--n4 li GROCERIES'

ten,, bladder .no urejnr "
the prostrate gland; loss of tone in passing
urine, cutaneous anections rneumausin.

Febrifuge,. or Camomile Tonic, for the
cure of all- - debilities, loss of appetite, but
especially for. Fever and Ague, for which it
has been moire particularly prepared.

Anti-spasmod- ic or Camphorated Cor-

dial, designed to cure excessive vomiting,
diarrheal, cholera morbus, Asiatic cholera,

pain in the stomach, cramp, hysterics, col-

ics, hypocondria, spasms, convulsions, and
muttering delirium in the low forms of.bili-ousfeve- r.

ltis a fie substitute for paregoric.
Cough tMtetttre of Ca rrngeen 'Moss and

Squills, for the cure of diseased lungs,
chronic affect ions .ofthe stomach and bow-

els, and all diseases produced by sudden
changes in temperature: ;

Superjine l oot n' r-uwu- iw vu ii&w
Kanlenin the eumi cleaning, 'preserving
and kepirihite te teet
enmghebWtn, y ; rC '

The hovo preparauoo a u
t . ii. ni wr n m v ir'i'jiiv H&ripr . m t--'Turner Bfagties

IfORTII . CAROLINA ' ' ' S SntpBm.i ritfd Vh aSkin4'mastfeI, -tod bis : . ae x &M ""LZHardware and Cutlery, fc

For sale on acconjrnodating terms.; 4 '

For sale, b. V&0 HQWABD. -

. .
'

I ' ; :,. ' j '
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